Welcome to your Museum!

CASTELLANI ART MUSEUM OF NIAGARA UNIVERSITY

Become a member
Make the CAM your museum by becoming a member today!

As the major resource for the visual arts in Niagara County, we strive to present a wide range of exhibitions, exploring everything from regional Folk Arts to cutting edge contemporary art. With up to ten changing exhibitions each year, there’s always something new to see at the CAM.

We produce outstanding public programming for everyone from kindergarteners to life-long learners and make it easy for people of all ages to enjoy, and engage in, the visual arts. Please take the time to get to know us, and the wonderful services we provide for our community, by becoming a member today.

---

One of the area’s largest collections of Modern Masters

A world-class collection of Niagara Falls Prints

Changing exhibitions of Regional Folk Arts
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Please print clearly

Title:  □ Mr. □ Mrs. □ Ms. □ Miss □ Dr.

NAME ______________________ DATE OF APPLICATION ____________

NAME 2 (For Senior Couple)

ADDRESS ________________________________

CITY __________________ STATE ______ ZIPCODE ______

PHONE ____________ EMAIL ________________

□ New Member □ Renewal

MEMBER LEVELS

□ Senior □ Teacher □ Artist □ NU Faculty/Staff $20
□ Senior couple $35
□ Individual $40
□ Family $50
□ Contributor $125
□ Sustainer $250
□ Benefactor $500
□ Corporate $1000

Extra donation $________
Total enclosed $________

PAYMENT

Make checks payable to “Castellani Art Museum” and mail to:
P.O. Box 1938, Niagara University, NY 14109.

NAME AS IT APPEARS ON CARD ________________________________

CREDIT CARD # ________________________________

EXP. DATE ____________ SECURITY CODE ________________

Please consult your tax advisor for the current rules on deducting contributions.
MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
All members receive these basic benefits:
Senior (62+), Senior Couple, Individual, Teacher, Artist, NU Faculty or Staff
- A superb collection of nearly 6,000 paintings, sculptures, drawings, photographs and prints—from ancient illuminated Manuscripts to modern and contemporary art, and regional Folk Arts, as well as the Charles Rand Penney Collection of Historical Niagara Falls Prints
- Personal Invitations to special events, workshops and openings
- CAM Quarterly Calendar of programs, exhibitions and events
- 15% discount in our Museum Shop
- Free admission to the Meet Me at the CAM lecture/film series ($5 per program for non-members)
- Free admission to CAM’s Holiday Bash, our annual member’s party (Non-members pay $10)
- 10% discount on Kids ‘n Arts summer camp
- Free admission or discounts to most Folk Arts workshops
- CAM Parking Sticker to identify you as a museum member when you park on campus (allows you to park in any spot marked “Visitor” without having to obtain a parking pass)
- Reciprocal discounts at 12 Niagara County cultural organizations

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

Family: $50
All the above basic membership benefits, plus:
- Free admission to Art Express Family Workshops with Family membership. (Non-members pay $5 per participant)

Contributor: $125
All the above basic membership benefits, plus:
- Complimentary Yearly Member’s Brunch and Museum Update
- Meet Me at the CAM tote bag
- Free admission for your non-member guest to “Meet Me at the CAM” program (one complimentary admission for each individual guest, but you may bring a different guest to each program)

Sustainer: $250
All benefits up to Contributor, plus:
- Once-a-year listing in CAM Quarterly Calendar
- Copy of our collection highlights catalog
- One ticket to CAMfest, the annual Museum fall fundraiser.

Benefactor: $500
All benefits up to Sustainer, plus:
- Annual Director’s Report
- Two tickets to CAMfest

Corporate: $1,000
This new membership category will give local businesses and corporations increased visibility in our regional arts and culture community.
- Opportunity for one time use of museum venue for corporate entertaining
- Opportunity to have an information table at selected museum events
- Annual Director’s Report
- Yearly Member’s Brunch and Museum Update for four people from your company
- Four parking stickers
- Company name in quarterly calendar
- Link on CAM website
- Four tickets to CAMfest